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ImTOO iPod Computer Transfer can backup and copy iPod music, video and photo to PC. It
is also a computer to iPod transfer tool which can transfer iPod videos, music and photos
from computer to iPod. Meanwhile, it can transfer music, videos and photos from iPod to
iTunes fast and smoothly.

As an iPod transfer and iPod backup software between iPod and PC for iPod users, ImTOO
iPod Computer Transfer helps you transfer iPod music, video and photo to computer local
disk and backup iPod to computer, and vice versa. Moreover, it supports file transfer from
iPod to iTunes.
ImTOO iPod Computer Transfer can copy and transfer music/videos among several iPods as
iPod to iPod transfer. You will find that connecting yor iPod or iPhone to computer is so easy!

ImTOO iPod Computer Transfer fully support all iPod models: iPod nano, iPod mini, iPod
shuffle, iPod classic, iPod touch Firmware 3.0, iPhone 3.1, and iPod nano5.

Main Functions

iPod to computer transferiPod to computer transfer
Transfer iPod music, videos, movies and pictures to computer for backup; copy iPod files to
computer.

PC to iPod transferPC to iPod transfer
Copy music, videos, movies and pictures from computer to iPod without using iTunes.

iPod to iTunes transferiPod to iTunes transfer
ImTOO iPod Computer Transfer can easily transfer music, videos to iTunes library for
backup.

iPod to iPod transferTransfer between iPods
Transfer music/videos between different iPods and iPhone, that is, iPod to iPod, iPod to
iPhone.

Key Features

Fully support all iPod models: iPod nano, iPod mini, iPod shuffle, iPod classic, iPod
touch Firmware 3.0, iPod nano5, even iPhone 3.1.
Use iPhone like a portable hard disk to manage its contents, import and export files
between iPhone and PC.
Easily manage your iPod on any computer with ImTOO iPod Computer Transfer
installed to iPod.
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Find what you want as quickly and easily as iTunes with the help of Filter and quick
search.
Show iPod/iPhone information like model, capacity, version number when connecting
to the software.
Support two modes for viewing music, movies and photos, creating new playlist,
adding picture for video thumbnails.
Provide the highest speed to transfer iPod to PC, iPod to iTunes, PC to iPod, iPod to
iPod, and multi-language interface

System Requirements 

OS :      Microsoft® Windows XP (SP2 or later), Windows Vista, Windows 7
Processor :     1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above
RAM :     256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)
Free Hard Disk :     30MB space for installation
Graphic Card :     Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
Others :     iTunes 9.0
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